
If this is your first time registering, you will need to create a login which may 
be used now and in the future to sign up for programs at Luther Crest Bible 

Camp.  

1. From the “Camp” page of our website, click the “Off-Site Day Camp 
Registration” button. You will be directed to this screen. Click on the button 

that says, "Create New Account”. 

 

2. The first screen is where you set up your username and password. The 
name and email address is for YOU, not the person you are registering. Keep 

the username and password in a secure place and use it whenever you wish 
to return to update information, register for other sessions or make 

payment.  

 

After completing each screen click “Save/Next” at the bottom.  

 



 

3. The following screens are about the camper you’re registering. 

 

 

4. You must enter in a GHR ID (Group Hold ID) to see your day camp. Your 

church should provide you with this. 

 

 
 

 
 

 



5. Click the box to the left of the program you are registering for.  

 

 

6. If no contacts are in the dropdown list, click “Add New Contact”. You will 
receive an error message if the Alternate Emergency Contact is the same 

as the Parent/Guardian 1 Contact or Parent/Guardian 2 Contact.  

 



7. To complete the forms, click the blue form name on the left hand side. 
The Health and Permission Form will take some time to complete. Please 

keep in mind this will be used in an emergency so fill it out completely and 

thoroughly. 

 

 

9. If you have completed your registration, click “View Dashboard”. If you 
have another camper to register, click “Add New Camper” to register the 

next person. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 



10. From the Dashboard, you can make payments and edit online forms. 
 

Please note the health form must be completed and payment must be made 
to be fully registered. If the enrollment box does not indicate Registered, 

your camper does NOT have a guaranteed spot in camp. What is needed to 
complete registration will be listed in red in the Notification box.  

 

 

 
 
Please contact our registrar, Renae, by email at renaer@luthercrest.org or 

by phone at 320-846-2431, if you have any questions. 

mailto:renaer@luthercrest.org

